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13 hunters in this state to exceed
the local man in number of animal Cool WeedierThere is no Grain Drill on the market takn.

Harvest Daaee Saturday.

today that is as good as the dance
Don't

at
forget
the hall

the
in

Legion
Maupln

Harvegt
on Sat

is here. A weak spark and worn cylinder walls mean
urday night The boys have made improper combustion of gas, causing a hard start-

ing
extra' arrangement to five attend-
ant the very best time possible. A motor.. ? :

good orchestra has been employed
and that alone is a guarantee of a
first class good time.

Expert Cylinder Honing

and Ignition Adjustmenttf

Take Special Matie Coarse.

Mrs. H. F. Bothwell returned to
Maupin home Tuesday of this week
after 10 days spent in Portend,
where she took an advanced course
in musle under a director who had
but trecenty returned from New
York and Paris, bringing new meth-
ods with him. Mrs. Bothwell says
she will be ready to receive pupils
of the age of seven on and after
Monday, September 19.
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A broad statement, but we are prepared to prove it

Note these prices on

THOMAS DROLLS

14--7 Thomas Hoe Drill $90

16-- 7 Thomas Ho Drill $ 1 1 5
Other sizes in Single and Double Disc Drills

1 Subject to stock on hand

Retted! Oar Gee Taak.
Last Sunday night some midnight

robber helped himself to a tank of Maupin Garage
gasoline from our Dodge. Several,

j times before that date the wrecking i "IT SERVES YOU RIGHT
car ol the Tillotson Motor company
was robbed of ite gas. It's a long
lane that has no turn, and if such

'
distance from this city, or Dad willdepredations continue someone is

liable to have to pay a tidy sum as
a fine for stealing gas. The Richmond

and he grew stronger, the work cd

the proportions of play.. Bill
says he is good for 30 days more,
and if anyone thinks he is not, all
they need to do is to bring along

their old harvest

truck tank was despoiled of 10 gal-

lons of gas the same night

get them if they don't watch out

Speculation over the outcomo of
the coming Dempsey-Tunne-y fight
is running high in Maupin. . Several
sports have backed up their opinion
w'th hard cash, one bet of $300.00

Kramer te Hold Auction.
John Williams is worrying himselfJ. G. Kramer, living on the

ranch, about 20 miles east on the

M

sick. The deer season is on and j having been made, while several
things have shaped themselves up j smaller amount have been wageredDallea-Pacl- ne highway, is advertisingCOMPANY on the outcome. At that we think

Dempsey will win.

Ollle Weberg la preparing for a

for him so that he is compelled tp
stay at home. It is lucky for at
least a couple of prong-horn- s that
matters have broken that way for
our camp ground man, for it has
been his practice for years to go af-

ter jdeer and bring the limit back
with him.

auction aale of his farm implements,
live stock, some household goods and
other articles. The sale will be held
at 10:00 a. m. on Friday, September
30, and will be cried by F. C. Butler.
Frank Stuart will be clerk. There
are many articles listed in the sale,
and no doubt all will be snapped tip
by thoe needing the goods men-

tioned. v

PERSONAL MENTION Mrs. Rex Meir visited with her j Working at Shettuck.
Bister, Mrs. A. Cunlngham, for a few j Andrew Craabtree has accepted a
day this week. ; position at the Shattuck store anddown fromGeorge Mallatt was

Bakeovsn Tuesday. will put in the time both before and
after school learning the ins and
outs of the mercantile buslnness.

What with weighing and checking

in about 100,000 bushels of wheat,
taking care of shipments, making

degree; He has engaged to take
care of the Maupin school houses in .

the capacity of janitor during the
school year. Between times he will
indulge in a little intensive study
with the aim of acquiring the degree
of O. F. B.; S. W. S. and L. M- -

George Carl is at last settled in
his mind,. His wife is making prep-

arations to move to. this city from
Carlton. When that move has been
accomplished - and all is settled,
George will then have but little to
disturb his usual serenity.

Better fired with enthusiam for
safteythan fired for recklessness.

Mrs. F. Herrllng, mother of Mrs.
P. J. Klrsch, left for Salem last Fri-

day aftre spending several weeks
with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Fischer, Mrs.

Weberf I Janitor.

The Kaiser family spent Sunday

at Dufur. visiting friends.

Emmott Ashley was in The Dalles

on Tuesday on business.

i out storage receipta and keeping the
j books, Ernest Doty at the Hunta

of . Ferry warehouse, is about as busy0. P. Wefcerg will act as janitor
at the Maupln schools during the Watching the scenery instead

the traffic causes accidents. as the oroverbial cat on a tin roof.
school year. Ollle ia a good homeE. Fischer and Alfred Herrllng

all of Bend, stopped here while te

to the coast Saturday. Bob Bell says business on his lineA. H. GUlis was in town from his

Wamlc ranch on Tuesday. Accidents are avioded by assum
home man and under his care our
school houses will receive the best
of attention--

on the railroad is nicking up. Oneing that the other fellow is going to
eyes and day the first of the week there werebe careless.v Keep your

mind on the traffic.
was Ivan Donaldson returned home to- -Clarence and Are Farghcr

in town on business on Tuesday. day and reports that he is feeling
( Once more the dancing season is
with us. The local Legion post has
advertised a harvest ball for Satur-
day evening, September 17, and if
advance indications are anything to
go by, it will be a hop to make all sit
ud and take notice. Several of Mau

two extra trains on the O. W., which
made our worthy station agent take

on an additional hustle.

"Dad" Griffin fa with us again,

having stored away a fine. mess of

wheat raised on his Sherman county

Will Return to Eafn.
Miss Winifred Kaiser, who has

been at home during the summer
vacation of the State University, will

leave for Eugune Sunday morninng.
Studies will begin Manday and she
desires to be there on time.

4 Prof.. Nagel attended the teachers
institute at The Dalles on Tuesday

he Times editor looked after
advertising at The Dalles on

Ooo ooeeeeooooooooooooO
PICKED UP ABOUT. TOWN o

OooooooooeooooooooooO

Bill Staats is at home from the
harvest fields. Bill put in a strenu

fine. He recently underwent a
minor operation onn hit nose at The
Dalles.-- ' v Vs, . -

At Grandfather's Obsequies.
' George Tillotson and wife and
Miss Marjorie Tillotson were at
the funeral of their grandfather, G.

C. Stakely, at Wamlc on Tuesday.

ranch. Dad is in Maupin for his an-

nual fishing fiesta, and if there are

any fish that expect to remain in the
water while Mr. Griffin is around,

they had better hit for spots a long

pin imoiuuiu luuBiL-wu- a get-
ting up their stuff and propose ,to
supply a brand of jazz for the har-

vest baall that wil inger long in tht
minds of those who attend.

ous 30-da- y stretch garnering wheat
At first the father of Maupin was
dubious regarding his ability toTeacher Howard of the Hackler

onschool, was a Maupln visitor
Tuesday. "stick 'er out," but as time passed

Mother and Babe at Home.
Mrs. Leonard A. Weberg, with her

baby daughter, who was born at The
Dalles hospitlal a short time ago,

have returned to the family home

on the Weberg ranch at Waplnitia.
They left the hospital on Tuesday.

Visited Equalisation Board.
W. H. Staats and wife and H. L

Morris went to The Dalles Monday
morning for the purpose of settling
matters partainlng to taxes on their

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Ira Klstner was called to The
Dalles last week by the illness of his

nephew.

holdings in Maupin. Jutt Can't Stay Away.
Leonard Farlow ia employed in a

drug store at Arlington. He hasNew Waitress at Rainbow.

Mrs. L. D. Kelly is still picking many friend in Maupin, and on Sun-

day last drove over from the junc-

tion town and viiated during . the
day with friends here.

strawberries and raspberries from

her garden. ameMiss Ada Carl, daughter of George
Carl of the Maupin garage, is the
new waitress at the Rainbow res-

taurant Miss Carl takes the position
made vacant by Miss Gladys Martin,
who resigned that she might attend
school.

Dave Donaldson accompanied
Matent Attend Funeral.Hugh Knight to East Lake a few

days last week. R. E. Wilson, D. Elwood, A. B.

Smith and T. B. Slusher, Maupin
Masons, attended the funeral of the
late G. C. Stakely at Wamlc on
Tuesday. The masons conducted

Is Your the services at the grave.

Staats Coming Home.i Radio Ready Jack Staats, writing to The Times
from Lewis, Washington, says he has
concluded his work in the forest ser

- v.',.
.
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The cigarette that makes
smoking a genuine pleasure

You can smoke Camels all day

long without thought but of the

pleasure and refreshment that
each one brings That's the
advantage of choice tobaccos

and skilful blending.

vice for this season and that he ex
FOR THE--

pects to arrive in Maupin either to
morrow or Saturday. Jack has been
stationed on upper Lewis river dar-

ing the summer.
DEMPSE Y FIGHT

AND THE

WORLD SERIES GAMES?
Mr. Richardson 111. ;

Mrs. Clark Richardson has been
under the doctor's care for the past
week suffering with what promised
to be pneumonia. ' Her husband
came 6ut from the Fargher sheep
range Tuesday evening, and will re-

main at home until his wife -- has
fully recovered.'

See Us for

4.-

Installing Machinery.
E. R. Barton, an electrical en-

gineer from Longview, Washington,
is employed setting machinery ' at
the Oak Springs plant of the Mau

Batteries, Speakers,
Tubes, Etc.

Tillotson Motor
pin Power company. Mr. Barton J

says that it will take at least three
weeks before the plant will be made
ready ' for operation.

Lompany Fulkerson Among High Ones.
R. C. Fulkerson, predatory animal

hunter for this section, is among the
big ones with his catches for the
month of August During that
month Fulkerson took five bobcats
and 20 coyotes giving him a total
of 25 predatory animals for the
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